１年―英語 7．いろいろな表現．2

⑵ Judy cannot eat natto, but I like it.

1 ページ 英作文
⑴ Aya is playing the guitar.

⑶ Can Ms. Goto speak English?
------------ Yes. She can speak it very well.
⑷ Can you read this kanji? ------------ No, I can’t.

⑵ They are talking with Becky.
⑶ I am running with my dog in the park.

⑸ Do you speak Japanese?
⑹ When can Nancy go to the store? -----------On Saturday. (She can go there on Saturdays.)

2 ページ 問
① What is she reading in her room?
② What is she doing in her room?

⑺ Where does your father run before breakfast?
------------ In the park. (He runs in the park.)
⑻ Who cannot ride a bike? ------------ Natsuki cannot.

3 ページ 英作文
⑴ Saki is playing tennis with Kota.
(Saki and Kota are playing tennis.)

⑼ Whose dog can run fast? ------------ Taro’s can.
⑽ How can I get to the station?
8 ページ

英作文

⑵ Is Saki watching TV? ------------ Yes, she is.

⑴ Can I close the window?

⑶ What is Kota watching on TV?------------ A soccer game.
⑷ What are the boys doing over there?

⑵ Can you help me?
⑶ Can you help me with my homework?

------------ They are running.
⑸ Who is driving? ------------ My father is.
⑹ What are you doing now?

------------ Sorry, I can’t. I am making tempura.
⑷ Can I use your eraser?
⑸ Can you open the door for me?

⑺ Who is playing it?

------------ OK. I’m coming.

4 ページ 英作文

6 ページ

⑴ Kaede likes music very much.

⑴ I played the guitar yesterday.

She can play the piano very well.

問

⑵ Aya talked with Emi yesterday.

⑶ My mother worked hard yesterday.
⑷ They looked at the moon yesterday.
⑸ Jun got up at seven yesterday.
⑹ We went to Tokyo yesterday.
⑺ My sister saw a soccer game yesterday.
7 ページ 問
⑴ I had natto a week ago.
⑵ Did you get up late this morning? ------------ Yes, I did.
⑶ My sister did not use the bus this morning.
⑷
⑸
⑹
⑺

When did they see the movie?
I went to the park last Friday.
Kaede had lunch with her friends two days ago.
Kenta did not see a soccer game.

⑻ What did Ms. Baker try last summer?

